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CHRIlSTIAN BANNER.

I Iriny man etpeak, le-t him sî'eak aq the oracles of C."'
-11m3 as love, abat we walk alter gis canadet.

VOL. XI1. COBOURG ANI) BLU1GIITON,ý MARCII, 1858. NO. 8

JJlI. L. N. 111CE IJSING OURB THIUNDERI.

It i:, a cunamion reînark and a vcry truc one,thiat a mnan's peculiar re-
ligonstce t xay bekaredby nens of certain words and phrases

contnîn t th-, vocabularýy of lais party, withiout lais >tating categorically
Whlat thUSeCW ics ay bc. 2£ Mctliotlist w-I ofiexa use the phirwses, 'Cet
religion,' 1'S peak peace to the soul,' 'Iloly Ghlost religion' &c. A
Presbytcýriztn will spcakz of 'Pc-crc-es,' 'Forcoirdi nation),' 4E]leetion.'
A C;atlaolie %viil repeat, lais 'Ave Maria,' 'I['lis lIolincsýs,' and 'Lord GOdI
thie Paopu.' A I)iýciplu i., ofttn hucard te repent the expressions, 'Obey
the G~>i''Faithi alid ObcdicnVce,' 'leieuat and bc balitized.' And
be it oerdthat a pure laa.guage, thiat expresses bible i cas in bible
word.ý, i.s a good indication or a ruturn to primaitive religion. Tb ough
no wUc, pcr-liaps >ùs.pcet.- 1>r. ite or' getting bac-k to the truth enitirely,
still lie I.ai lum-e sonaie things flot kýnown to I'rcsbyterians generally
for wyllutliur frua ejuiv*.tioni of its propriety, or aitlerwise, lie is certain-
ly usingîuuh (,f the languago of rclba-jm in bis proac-hiag-a set of

woa-ds n,ývcr fouîad ira any i'rc-bytcri:a ri-ligilous a ieti<allry. Ata c-on-
v-ention. of fouar Synodb, la,-Id in Cincinanati c-oianaeneing Feb. 'th, thae iDr.
one a.fte;riion d.-liverud a hiaîf liLr'ýs >>eceli 0o1 the best naeans of e;ruat-
ing and st.higrc-Vival-, ut rc!iziuîa. Ilis terinioiogy duriiig bis
thirty naAauc arly sawdt1hat lc- Liad learncd xxaue-h fa-n soine otîter
sourc tliaan He~aycia. laas had too nauch to do w-itla Mr. Caup
bell aul bis morks not to laave learncdà soemctling. W hile lae affirnavd
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the commou bel jef that thc Spirit inust corne in direct contact it
sinuer's licart cre lie eau bolieve, it was vcry evident frGni Iii. iianncr
of expression that hoe had often been away froui home. Tal.- a few.
cramplos. Notwithstanding ail he said about the Spirit's influcuce lie
declared that God 'Sanctified the sinner through the truth,' a favoritej
quotation with Mr. Camnpbell against some of the enorinous blunders of
the seets. Whoun speaking of the nccisity of regoneration, lie boldly
announeod as any disciple would that tlîoy miust be born of siaer and
the Spirit and that 'God sai-es us by the ivashing of regeneralion and
the renewing of the Holy Spirit.' But what was our surprise to hear
hini say hiat in the order of conversion it was, 'Fiaith first anid obe ?i.
ence next.' Would that sonie good spirit would whisper this in bis car
the next tume lie undertahkes to sprinkile a tabe. le discards ail 'lani-
mal feelings' and says 'Thore is not, a partiele of religion in sympathe-
tic feeling.' le insists tlîat 'The trufli must bc prescnted' awl that
ini conversion 'God's ageney is the iruth,' iliat ' the oiily religious liglit
we have is iii tlic bible.' 'Auxious scats' lie says cas tbey uscd to bave
tlicm, are dangerous things' but lie would rcorgaxiizc tlic 'Inquiry meet-
ings.' Ife urged upon lus two hundred preaching bretlircn present to
present first tlic doctrines of tlic gospel, thon tlie 'prccepts and lirie.

-Now wlio that bias read thc Christian Baptist, tlue Rlico Debate, the
Ilarbinger and other leading productions ainouig us ; who tluat lias
Ileard any of our bruthiren preacli for tbirty years past doc3 not rccog-
nize at once thli patcrniity of tiiese phirases ? We are iiot desirous cf
luaving tlic reader believe thiat tlue disciples originatcd these xc& n,
for nuost of thui are froua the bible ; but crtaily tey lhav-e Lrougl

thminto use ; and w-eaie happy to boar tlhe bible language takze pro.

,cedence of tlic stupid jargon of seetarian tcriiiinology. V/e don't intend
:to be stingy at ail nor charge Dr. ice -a penny for uwing our thunder,
bu~t wiil be plcascd to sec all lusi brefliren courue to the w-el1 wc'vc found 1
a-id draw of flic pure watcr of lifo.

]But that 1 may doe DcJr- fuli ustice 1 Nvill givo illc Fuis.tuinDce Of
h is remarks upon revivals tlhat are certainly very sensible, and wich

1would cominend to the attention of -the readers of thue B3znnr-par.
1tiexularly th'- preccers.

ist. Let thec chureli be prepared for flic effort -by a lar'ge Puaticipa.
tien in flic Spirit-and power oùf tlie Lord. 'B3e strong iii ftîo Lord and

in the power of i.? (flot our) miiglut.' To attairn this requires nuch
Jprye4ndalumliliation befox' God. Mucli morc dceeds on this, than
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on hiaving ail cloquent preaclier, a 1atrg,:r a~dicor clegant choral
songs. Better botin a p)rotract.id n u Nv;!.tk a few praying por-
sons Whose llrart.3 arc warnleIl Tathi 1o; t'ixci Uith ai multitude of cola
hcarted, fair- weat'tcr-, big-m -,xAtiijc.L4i~ A few live, burning
coals will do ni >rc L) kinill otlirs a~d~ a a cavcily powcer around
than a thioiuzan-d icicles that havo noL tiue EVun of ltighteousnesa
fince the last protracted effIort.

2ni. LAt tierc be ail throughi th mceting much of doctrinal
preaching. The habit of sliding off into hortatory preaching just when
the mind is roused and mose capable of understanding doctrines, is a
fatal blunder. Instead of dwelling at such times on such texts as 'Seek
the Lord Nyhile hie may ho found,' 'Oh generation cf vipers,' Day of
Judgincnt, and dcath bed sceenes; we should grow carncst over the fall
Of man, the sinfulucss cf sin, a crucified Saviour, the simplicity of
faith and obcdicnce &c., and froin these grcat truths cstablishcd, corne
down with your tender and powcrful exhortations.

Srd. Pen't preacli ail the tihue dircctly te sinners. Preacli te the
chWrch. Thiis oFtet- h a better ilifluecz Upon sinners thau direct
appeals to thema. lKeeèp fecdinig the church ; for the very heur fervency
begins te die in t'le church that, heur your rcvival bogins te die. Nake
the cburchi strong in the Lord. The more po'vcrful. the machiner 5 the
faàstor you will ineve. The hottcr the lire the sooner the stones will ineit.
Above all, pray always for aIl saints and sinners, that God xnay 'br*tg
themn te bis kinigdem and glory.

T. M.

TRE RO'MANIST CONCORDAT IN AUSTRIA.

C.ir~~nndncofi the Nev' York Obsecrver.
Sorte years a,,o, the R inperor rirancis Jeseph, ineited by the bigoted

Ârcliduchcss Sophiia, b*s mother, coneluded a concordat with the Court
cf Re .AI] the work accomplished, at the end cf the last ccntury,
under the liberal reign cf Joseph Il. was overthrown. The Pepish
ciergy recovcred thecir exhorbitat privileges, and they do net fail te use
theni. I euld fWl pages with aets of intolerance, and tyranny, cern-
nittcd by priests in the Austrian States ; 1 will mention only a few.

Publie instruction is wlieiy under the controi of the priests-. No
professer ef philusophy, cf history, or even of the mathcmatical or phys-
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ical sciences, can be appointed without the consent of the bishop; and
if one of thein nanifcst the least sign of independence, hie is soon oblig.
ed to louve. The Romanist chaplains, ini cvery coliege, are thp prelate',

spies ; and ivoe to the poor professer who dees net gain their good i'illf

IThis systemn of dcspotisin is su intolerable that the Court of Thun,
Minister of Publie Instructioni and of Worship, lins more than once
offered his resigzîation, unable te consent te ail the déniaîus cf the
bisheps3.

Further, the .Jiiuit8 bave op3,ned large private establishmxents of
education. I wifl mention one recently founded by the revcrcnd fathers
at Frienbourg, ucar Linz. Thc proessors, because they are Jesuits,
are exempt frem any examination. The -overnînexît ducs not interfère
in their appehttient, and exorcises ne control over their tcachiirig. But

professers have the rigbht to gis e thli' lj.iils legal (eti,.s r d iplo.
nmas, which enables theni te talze any emiployaiient in tbc E-ta e. Cer.
tainly the diseipleb of Ignatiuns imus.t be happy. They are iindependent
of the tenipcr-al power ; they eaui te-atli whiat they pJease, distrilite the
diploinas aceordiuig tu t1ieir f.iyand the diploinab opcni thie citiuce
te ail publie ofikes!

The press is su~eea-i il as thu colleges, to the in.çpcetirn of the
bishops. If an. ed*uur 1.rdto nia1w objeution againist thle Pupe, tl!O

Virgin, the saints, the îxxatcordcrs, or anythingr afftetim -, lnan.
isux, hu, wouid bg warnal, 11101u) uel then depes d. Frecd11,1u of

religieus coutrover:-j dooý noex4 'l'lie Jcsuits tau attach the P>ret-
estants, but I>oeînscaillit :new rJesuits.

The Aug.sbourg (lazi. Lt-.±uuu latAy that the Austrian bihoups

hiad prt)lut-el te 1~.i oLi.i~î~uisa r~'ni~ 'icr f
jeur-nals. that is, Protestanits nuil te de 1ired-( of une ( ti li. r ii ii iL-hts

and troated as Th~ v.'u larwui i deel'are thoiii incapable or
unwarthy te o :il a joui 1.2!1~ s a ti& ï( %(Yi in.t I 't I u re
strailied, pi-obabli. fi cmi a si use fif l.a~'A .1u siau(:î r Lut if
the 'bishops pur,-;..t, ivill they not suc.ue, the,,y do in evciuytiiluug cise 1

If lic iltoleraluec of the -kLY .1S iVIi. leuchiaut of T% roI ona

returning frein bis travei', ha]inueb a B'ible iiito) bis Tî:ue.'f
curate lcarîning this tha;t, \v.uuit to thlue jnxerchîait, aud dIcmnaided this
cepy of the Scripturcs. Oi nute joîîîîîy, thîs saine ilidivicdiil
breught a second cuy (if the Bible. V1îux tlhe pricst neot unly seized
the book, but hc took tlic fourbidrn and by the help of' the police,j

put thexu in an orphan asylim, under pretence that thucir fatlier wuI
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unworthy to direct their education ! What will honest people think,
of ivliatever communion, of sucli conduet 1 Herp is a father amitten
in bis dcarcst affections, deprived of bis most sacrcd righits, because lie
bouglit a Bible, because hoe rcad the Bible, because hoe insisted on hav-
ing the Word of God in his houseý Can a European Government in
the nincteenth century sanction theso odions persecutions!

A Prussian traverscd witlî lis wife and children an Austrian province.
The wife foll sick and dicd at Lisclidorf, near l3ruck. The curate
of the village refu-ed to, receive into the burying ground the~ body of
the deccascd. Tise husband. thon asked thse grrave-digger t0 make a
diteli in a piece of ground just bcyond the eemetery. But the priest
again interfered, and forbade the grave digger to, preparo, a tornb for a
licretie, so that the husband was forced to, dig the ditch witli bis own
bands! The people, I arn glad to say, wero indignant at thec euratc's
condut; and somne of the inhabitants lad a stone put, with an iron
cross, on the niortal remains of this woman. But the curate, carrying
bis savage intolerance to the extreme, tliro'w down thc cross, deeharing
it was a profanation. A complaint against this act was sent to tlie
* saistrate; but they bave not darcd to, prosecute thc priest.

Take another dliaracteristie fact. In the village of Ilorsting, situat-
cd on the frontier of Tyrol, a Protestant, some years ago, mnarried a
young girl of the Romani,,-' eonimunion. No promise as to thse religion
of the childrcn who should conne of this union, was imposcd on the
Protestant man, and the marriago was celebrated without hindranco.
But the pricst of flie coninunc maintained Inter that the cehildren
sbould bc educated ln Popery. The marricd pair refused to submit to,
this exoction ; and the angry curate summond the woman to appear
in the churdli, one Sunday, in order to hear lier sentence of excommu-
nication, on account of disobedlience of the Ilomanist communion.
The woman did not wish f0 go to, churdli, to, subii to, this public, bar-
barous censure ; but tlie priest called in an armed force, and some sol-
diers dragged the woman to dhurci, wliere sIc was excoînmunicated!
Such mneans of terror, tlie iRomanist clergy employ to, hinder the pro-
gress of the Protestant faith; for eertainly few women will have tihe
courage to, expose tliemselves to, sudh humiliations.

A. correspondent in Vienna, reports that tlie Austrian governuient
proposed something stili more extravagant. It would seem that the
Minister of War, by tie advice of thc Emperor and Archduohess So,-
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phia, lad rcsoh'ed to puit on ail tho fiat3 oi' the armly by the side of.
the itnpcrial ongle, tho figure of theVig Mary. When the inten.
tien was known, it cxei :d grcat repîv:îîanco, not on]y oit the part of
the larotcstant officers:, who arz uwný mruah tl:ci Au:ra2tOOPS,
but also on the part of the om~c&~eoi~r.r~ colonels of
several regixucuts reprcsented to the ?1'#inh>,ter of War, tlat thc imiperial
eaorle sufflieos for their :ýtandarc1, ari it is for thacm th I pl-Cd of victory.
They said that the figure of the iniaculatc VirgMn wcu c to icturn
to the custoins of thecerusatiors, and wvou1d he Ix~lings of the
soldiers. 1 do not kriow whether the governaieit r.ill pcrosist in its
resolution. ]t would lbc curious in our day to sec a wonin,-the Vir.
gin Mary,-Ieading troops on battle fields. The Pope and the priesis:

'would bc flattered, perhaps, hecause thcy would regard this measure as:
a proof of their triumph, but the figure of M1ary on thc military,
ensigus, would be an objeet of mockery and disdain for. thc rest of Eu.
ropo. The Germnan exnperor will reflect muel before taking this step.

Aecording to the late concordat, the archbishops and bislîops of the
empire were authorizc d to form, eeclesiastical courts to decide upon ail
affairs of marriage. This is a vast power. Marriage lias ceased to bc
a civil institution ; il is considercd as an net exclusively religion-.
Priests ean now interfere in domestie concerus of farnilies. They decide
by rules made in their councils, whether a marriage is allowable or flot,
and their decisions are earried into effeet by the magistrates. The
resuit is, the clergy have more authority than the government. Alrcady
troubles have oeeurred. Severn! marriages have lacen postponed or pie.
vented because thc contraeting parties did flot yield doeîbely enough to
the will of the priests; and when complaints are made before thc civil
courts, the judges reply that these matters do not belong to theni.

Such a despotism bias disgustcd many people espccially in flobeniaà
and in Hungary. Respectable hends of families, in order to be fre
froin this jurisdiction have quitted thc Roman ehurcla, and souglit eu*
trance into the Protestant communion. A rieli manufacturer of Bobeo
min, bas been converted to Protestantisai, and bais example bas bec
followed by a great number of bis workmen. A nobleman of Hungary
with bis fàmily, lias publicly abjured Romanisai. The pensants of L,
domains are ready to do the saine thing, and the priests appear te.
very restless at these conversions to Protestantiani. If the impulse

onegvn who knows whether the Romaniets would net, by th
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and liundreds of thousands, go out from a church where their rcligious
likcrty and thecir civil rights are alike oppressed î

The arehbishop, of Olmutz bans adressed oa this subject a circular to
ail the inhabitants of bis diocese : "\V% learn," lie says, "1that some of
you have yielded to the impious thoug-lit of separating from the holy
Catholie, Churcli, and of cntering the Protestant communion. There-
fore we exhiort you, in the namne of God, and of the holy Ohurch, to

*rcturn, wvithi sentimecnts of sincere repentance, into the communion of
ourlholy Churcli, atud chus secure your eternal salvation. For in adopt-
ing the doctrine of liereties. you deprive yourself of ail means.of obtain-
ing, happineas hercafter, and plunge jour soul into perdition. We

1 summnon you to appear, within thirty days, before our ecclesiastical
court, in ord-r te be questioued on your ecoi'luot, and to frce jourselves
from flic suspicion of heresy. lIn case that, contrary to ,our expectation,i
you should take no notice of our command, and should refuse to appear
we shall deelare you guilty of lieresy, will draw upon you the puniali-
ment denounced by the sacred canons, naxnely, public exclusion fromn
the holy Churcli. Time for repentance is left you; do then, what the
safety of your soul requires, in order to stand in the day of judgment
of God. Amen."

This mandate of the arclibisliop, of Olmutz is evidence of numerous
conversions to, Protestantism, induced by the tyranny of the priests.i

1Some journals announce that if these conversions continue, the priests
will ask for the government a law, to, punish by heavy fines and impris-
onment, the new couverts. That is very possible, eveuprobable. The
elergy will shrink froni nothing; no more will the imperial government.
But let IRome beware ! the sword of perBeeution will turn, sooner or
later, against him who lias the imprudence to wield it.

I amn, &o.,
__________G. de F.

WHY SIIOULD WB PRAY ?

Froni the MilIennialI larbinger.
lit is flot uncommon for us poor short-siglited mortals to taire sucli

one-sided views of things, ind be s0 engrossed ini contemplating
thein as not to see at al, or very imperfectly, things of the very great-
est magnitude connectad with the other side of the subjeet. As th 'e
Iling fisli, fixing its eye on the dolphin, endeavoring to, elude its

13
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pursuit, sometimes leaps iîîto the ship, or darts into the jaws of the
ishark, su we, in Iooking initensoty uI)on une error, soniictinies plunge
iinto a greater one than ive souight to avoid.

1 It is, however, a happy circunmstance that persons who fcar Crod will,
whether they comprehiend or not sanie strong sayings, sanie plain coin-
mands, or somne approved examples in the good book, ratiier dissent
from their own rcasonings, lcading in a contrary t'retion, than omit

ior wholly neglect som1c very plain duty. A very striking instance of
this we have in the prayers nnd cnti.rprizes of sonie zealous prafessars
in our own turne. In their creed and in their reasanings thcy inaintain
that "mon are so predcstinated, and so particularly and unclhangcably
dosigncd to everlasting life!, and everlasting death, and their number so
certain and definite, Ml il cannol bce cUber increased or ditiinisLed ;"
yet they flot only pray for the conversion of men, but arc active in all
"the benevolent enterprizes of the day"l for the conversion of sinners
at home and abroad. Such inconsistencies prove that men will sooner
distrust their own reasonings than the comnmands and cxamplcs laid be-
fore thein in the sacrcd writings.
* But it does not always happen that apparent incangruities inmply
actual contradictions in principle or practise. We do not oftcn se the

*rernote, nor indced always the proxinmate tendencies of tliings. iNoxr
if persons wcre nover to aet in any great question in religion or mnorals
until thcy saw aIl the tendencies and resuits9 of their conduet, or its
agreement or disagrecinent wvit1î other principles and other thing's, they
would perhaps die before they would obey the first cb-;stiau requisi-

But the pinching point with nîany honest minds is-"If no coiivert-

ing power other than that displaycd in the oracles of God is neces-
sary, why pray to God for the salvation of men VI" And again: "If
tiiere be no promise nar testimony in favor of those whose salvation we
may desire, such as our relatives, friends, &e., how can we pray in faith?"

* To these two points we shall briefly advert. And to the first, it
*may ha repliedl that we are taught to pray for fool, raiment,health, &e.
for ourselves and others, not expecting, nor tauglit to expeet, that the

*]aws of nature are to be changed, suspcnded, or new-modified, or tbat
we are to become the subjeets of any supernatural. aid in obtaining
these things. But to teaeh us aur dependence, to cause us to exert

jourselves in ail lawful and reasonable endeavors for the attainmient of
jwhat is needful, and in case of the failure of these means that God,
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whosc agents arc not only the cements of nature, but tt n thousand of
thousanîls of an -els and men, inay, in lus benievolent governiiient of the
affairs of' mnt, vouclisafle to us ail things necessary to life anîd godliness.
Tiiese th rc old eets may ail bc c,,mprehcendcd in râe rea!sons %% lîy God,
Who knows tliat wc necd all these tluings before wve az-1 f'or thecin, lias
couinanded us to aski for thei.

God lias placod ailthei producing power iiiUi the lo.w and the carth.
Of nature, it is said-"II witt liear, saith the bird, 1 will licur the
licavens, and thcy shl licar the earth, and tiie v:ui th ý' ait hecar the
corn, the wiine, and thc oit, and Uiey shail lieur Juzi.,ti. Jezrecl rep-
resents the dispcrsed Israclites. The heavens, euith, corn, wiinc, oil,
and the nation, arc pcrsonilied. Jezreul caîls fur corni, winc, und cil.
Tien the corn, wine, and oil, cal] upoxi the eartli [*or nourisliiinent ; tlion
tic carth cails ulion the atmosîhcirie or celestial iiîflines ; and last of
ail, tlic clouds cal] upon tlie Lord. The Lord licars the elouds, tue
elouds lieur the earth,thc cartlilheurs Uic corni, %vine, and oil, and tiiese
hiear Israel and flow into tlîeir storclîou.ses. God anîd nari ,tand at the
two extrenies of tliis systeîîi of nature. The bouîîitie,- cF lus provi.
dence pass tliroughi inauy hands, as the law passed tlîruughi raiuks of
angels before it camne into tic bauds of Moses. As lie teatcd and
sustains ait, so lic presides over.al; and tiierefore, wliile ive cati upon
lîim for any favor for oursoives or others, wve expuet not tliat lie wili
work a nmiracle to confer it, but that in subordination te tiiese cstabiish-
cd arrangements lie wiil bestow it.

Wliatevcr is beyond this is matter of pure faith. Ttius if Cod bas
proîniised any special suecor to any perýon, for aîîy purl;ose, we know
lie lias classes of intelligent and voiuritary agents, wlio are ail mninis-
lerinî spirits sent fortlh to iiister for the lieirs of salvation, and with
a reliance upon his promise and a knowledge of lus nicans, and agencies,
we confidently expeet the blessing promised.

Bosides, there is the mioral as wcll as that nalural goverument of
God. Tlicy are not the saie, thougu tlî latter înay in inany respects
be analogous to, the fermer. Minds, or rational agents, are not under
the governinent of the saie laws wtîich govern our bodies. If the
universe had been altogetlier materiai, its Creator miglit have slept for
seven thousand years, to speak after the manner of men, and on awak-
îng have fouud thingsjust as the evolutions of natural law wÔuld have
presented them. B3ut minds require supervisjn ; because, ail nature



is an iiiiiense uau: * of motives, whicli arc con. 1ýant1y operatIng
in ail]dre;m~,uom r tliing that thinhs, !i thLuuý esc But
tlicre 'WC al prOacil the~ _,ur of that ouccan on i nu murtal man

is i aa voý ap~ oli d.s,,ox*ry ; anti fui- us to inrfut i nsun-
explori-., i.3 ns àrr wcih ltni e ridicti'otu.s ti ï tI:u d.utails of
aOZ 1.1oa'C r7olund tl- li C v'-Iwieh lins ney-er yet buCî lad~

But to d;nt di, tkvroilud on vli*,h1 Gu&s*; wei iu Ovcrnamt~
havi, p'ace..1 us, w:ca~ta~î to Pray, andI liglit at tha !saux2 ie
that Gol ïs WChnrQb~ ie alhttat thc w.ord" (î Codi is the

Ssword of tho Spirit, aî:il that th oplis both ti:u visdmni and the
power of God. to ,a1ýation ; and yct uve are tauglit to pray fur ail in.
B ut while ail converting powcýr is through the word, who can tell the
thousand ivavs in wibich that word, that grcat moral instrument, May
operate upon the mninds of mcii, or ia how Ixuaay attitudes they Mnay
prescat thieirselves, or be î,roecnted, bo its influences ? No iliabter whio
plants, or whio waters, 'lit is Goti Who nuakes to grow."1 Lut bow often
doos the shower faîl on the ficAd of thc sluggard ; bow often does the
dew bless the ill.-f'.rined or uncultivated fields of thc slothfu'à ;-but it
fills not hýs barn. Jus stalîs are empby. He begs ina harvest. Tmey
only Who ply thcmzielves are blessed. The diligent become rieli.

But were it not that philosophy lias presumed to explain every thiug,
and to eut the knots which she cannot untie, I would rather reniark in
the following style-

God's word is the word of life. Where it is not known, believed
and obeycd, there no life eternal dawns. lie that lbas bbe Son of Cod
has this life, and lie is revealed ini this living word. Hie teachles hi-,
disciples to pray for the following things :-For their dail'y bread ; for
them that despitefully use and persecute tbem. Tîjus, Jesus said,
"Father, forgive them, they kaow not what bhecy do"--and Stephen, by

the floly Spirit said, "Lord, lay not tbis sin te, their aecount"--"lLord
jJesus receive my spirit." Paul's desire and prayer to, God for Isracl
wae, that they micht be saved; and lie coninanded Timothy to teach

jthe church inl Ephesus te, prayJoî- ail men : for kings, and for ail in au-
ithority, that we Mnay lead a quiet and peaceable life in ail godlines8
and hontesty. For as a reason, lie adds-"'This is good and acceptable
lu the siglit of God our Saviour, icho will have ail men Io be saved, ana
to corne to, an acknowledgement of the truth."1 If any aman laek wis-
dom, says James, let hlm ask of God who gives liberally and upbraids
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not, and it Shal be0 given hhm. But in onc genceral oîut.,a hlun-
dî'ed sasi:ng- todi th-~ ar., com-pre.hicndcd-Pu il. iv. t' l'e nilXious-
ly sictu bt noting ;butin cy lagby praycr an "À sur-plica-
tion let your reuxt~b3 ria-dc known to God, and thc~ pcace or G-od,
'whiel srahc ail iiitcistanding, will guard your buaite ird minds
thirourhI C!îrs, Jc,'i;. This is nogifor nie.

Apars--On lylli wil 'It pl.zty for ù52 oivrso of lus~l:n friends].
or cacin'es, bcczaUsO le caninot sec hcW it cau bc donc ir rnom to
many truths in reýligion, such as Goù's iurnutability, &C., (r Il, V'ICw.S
of God's government, grace, purpoze &c., rcniinids ine of a pli scian

jwho could not pray for his daily brcad beeause it was inicomnpatible to
pray for sickncss, or an incese of his practice, and lie could not see
ho w lis prayer could bc answcrcd unless by an inecase of the affile-

itions of men!
But conccrning prayer as a means of commnincating the thing

jouglit, or of rec civing the blessing desired, a good deal inay ho said,
Iand with propricty. Whcn Paul cominands prayer for kings and gov-
ernors, that christians miglit cnjoy -a quiet and peaceful lîfe, we sce

jthat the very fact of offcring up tiiese supplications, in public assemn-
Iblies, would have a tenclency to secure the protection of the government.

113c that prays for the salvation. of lis chiîdren, in thieir presence, mnust
poreive that it operates both on hlm to produce more attention to, their
instruction, and on tîcai to give more heed to the things commanded.
To pray for humiility is the shortest and safest means to be humble. Toj
pray for sinccrity, goodness, benevolence, love, &c. is the best mean3
to, posscss them.

Paul was as muuch strengthened by Lis prayers as lie would have been

by emoincthe burthen fenwhieli lie souglit deliverance. To ini-J
crese pesoa stentlite arr fityor a hundred pouuds, is equiv-

iaient to the remnoving of a burthen of that weight.

THE GIIIEF ARTICLE IN TIIE CHRISTIAN CREED.

The 14'pistle to the Hubrews is evidcntly written to prove, by theo
authority of the ancient oracles, that the Messiali is more exalted in
nature and office, than Moses, Aaron, and the angls-a Son-made
Heir of ai thinp-for whom, alço the Most High made the lages, wio,
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hein gthc brightness of his glorv, and the express image of his sub.
siÏstence, andi uphlîoding ail things by the wvord of his power, wlhcu he
had, by himseif, purged, away our sins, sat down at the righit liand of the
Majesty in thli1eivens. The apostie argues for the supurior rank and
glory of Chirist, from the following five points, viz

1. Ife had rccived a more excellent name.
2. IJe bail an eternal throne.
3. H1e liad ected the hecaveus and the earth.
4. Ife had sat down on the righit hand of God.
5. Ail things had been subjected to him.

1 God bal n'ot extended such offices and honors to angels, and there-
fore the mioral is made this-that we oughit to give the more earnest
lice'1 to the thin-b whieh we have licard eonccrning Christ, lest at any
timec we ]et thcm slip. The ehurches have ]et slip Christ as the Crced
of Cimstinuiity.

The l)ivinitv o? the ll2docnier is the condition of Christian fntith.
Without somicthîiîîg is provcd, we cannot believe. It is the coimnon
source of ail the first prineiplcs of the kingdemi of G od. Faitlî, repen-

*tance, ohedience, the renîission of sins, and the gift of the Holy Spirit,
*are ail discovercd to us throughi the mieditum of this constitutional truth.
Hence the grcat lighit shîed upon this proposition in the Seriptures. lue
is called Ilthe image of the invisible God-the heir of ail nature"

"For by Mina wcre ail things created that are on eartli, visible and invis-
ible, whcthcr they he tliroî.e ý, or dominions, or principalitics, or powers;

ail tlîings were crenteti by IiTin, and for hM, and lie is hefore ail things,
t n yhim ail things consist; and bc is the hcad of the body-the

churcli-the heginiîg-tbie first-horn froni the duad, tîtat in aIl tlîings

he iiglit have tlic pre-eminence, for it pleased the Father that in hîiM
should ail fuInciss dwell."' Col. i, 15. Il For in lîim dwelleth ail the

Ifulness o? the God-hecad bodily." coi. ii, t). iie is cailcd: ,Goa

manifest iii the fiesbi," aud wcars the awful naames o? the First and the
Last, Alpha-ý and Omega, thie Beginniwg and the Endingr-tîe Lord, whoi
is, and who was, and wlio is to conie-the Aliînigty."11 ev. i, S.

Tiiere is, in our religion, no othier truth, tluberving, lilke this bright
day.star, tAie rank and dignity of a Creed-truth. Thierefore, no other
is so glorified and eoiumented upon. Ilb I-- Lord of all"-aove
all--ý"the uder of ail, and the creator of ail."1 God "'blessed, forever,"
"lhe is over ail," andl as higli above angels, a son is ahove a servant,
or a builder above the house buiît. Hie is "te bread of heaven"-
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"the bread of God that came down froin hcavcn">-"thce truc brcad"-
"the way, the truth, and the life, the liglit of the ivorld, and the resur-
rection."1 It is passing strange, that hiaving liad given to us by the
Pather, one o' sucli surpassing glory, wc slîould stili hope, by our puny
efforts, to add a riclier spiendor to the Crced of Cod. But niy space
does flot allow lue toextend thc illustration.

I have now eliùninateId the Creed-the major article of ourrlgo ,

and pointed eut its relations to the authority of thc Father, the prefer- 1
ence of tke Son, and the deinonstrations of the floly Spirit. Christi-
anity, therefore, lias a fixed, fundamental, constitutional truth "'or its
Crced-forever the saine. Thîis is prccisely w!lat it rcqnired to'bave,
and the divine wisdom is, ii nothing, in our religion, more conspicuous,
than in preposiîîg for 'i e symbol of faith, a trutlî, which, by its spien-
dors, makcs ail the oth2r articles of the Gospel glorioug.

1 have aise Iooked at it under the felloving, five v~iews.
1. lIts enunciation by thc Father.
2. is acceptation by thc Son.
3. lIts prof hy thc IIoly Spirit.
4. lIs glorification; and

l.its explanation, or illustration.

Thf-se arian arimful of jewci. Wliîocan pla:tthe kngdomnof o

man att-ýînpts it, his c. ivrt'i will bc fe.-b!e ani epiwniCral ;for tiîouo'h

preach Christ.- W. Scott.

WILALT 15 TUIE FAMILY?

Lt is a little E wn.Thc father is tlue sovcreign. Lt is an absolute
sovcreignity, constitucd in wislemn, and rcstrained by affection. It !a

dcrve feinth feu't:inof ail p wear. With this authorityis conect-
cd inîiicsc respoiiiibility. No sib.stittvte c&n be found. TotUic gov-
erune£,nt finis constitutbd, un-rcservcd obeuee is required, that its enids
ma.y ha- f(illy anîwýrccl. lit is a type of that ultiituite sbiin
which, will bha paid te flic Father of ail by luis redeemcd fiunly ilanven
'T'4i, c'vnuRh fiu3 cii vuen lie shial have deliverai up the king«_
doin te God, even the ]?athcr.'
j The fanuily is a Nasu.The idea is derivel from a material
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pýroeess in nature, te wbieh botb animais irnd jAant., rre subjiceted. Cod
6peal<s of plauting a 'noble vine.' Sueh is the i.arnily. It rccjuircs
nourishing, prectinig, xnaturig us mucli as the literal 'vinec. 'Chris-
tia families are the nurseries rf fthc cburch on carth, as the ebureh ia

the nursery for hieaven.' Thie iîurscry is a rcti*rcd place, L.ut pregnant
with prepairations for ctcrnity. ltq geriniinaticns arc iin.uizal. itis the
birthplccfbd a nm d. Jlappy, ivlic- scnie L.uspitious star cf
Lope hevers over it. A train cf ssitis ù;tlier cominneneed, rvbich
is imperishable; habitudes into which tie vcry souil is mouldcd ; imprcs.
sions are engraven, vhich no lar.se cf time shall ever obliterate; which
eternity itself will but corufirm and perpetuate. Like sýecd, like har-
vest. 'le tliat soweth te the Spirit, shall cf the Spirit rcap life ever-
]asting.' A mental phiilbsoplicr lias said tliat the character is formedi
before the expiration cf the sixth year of our existence. And those
ycars are in the liand of th lic mer! The mother cf B3yron would
become frantie wîth passion, and tbrow the tengs at hlm, in early child-
hood. Lience he became more and more ungeovernable, in face neyer
knew wvhat self-government wvas, for lie was neyer tauglit it. Ie hadl
ne home. Net like Cowper, who, embalms, in fascinating r.octry, bis rec.
olleetions cf tlie sanctity cf home. The rerniniscces cf liis mnother
were se, delighîtful, be could apostrophize in tender unbers even ber
portrait, çvhen brouglit te view.

The fanily is a S.mooT.. The parent is the natural tenbe. ith.
wlihat beauty cf larguage and so!cninity of style, with what divine
authority, does the of-gwe f israel appoint the parent te this wvorh.
Dent. Ti. 4. In the bouse, by the way, in the cvcnipnz, mut tia
work be constautly donc. Jlappy the ehild wlie can bay : &l was my
fathAr's sen-my mother tauglit me aise.' llappy is the parent who
saith ' hear ye chijidren, thie instruction cf a f.ather. '-,lenk net cf :
wealtb, cf legacies, of catates bcqueathed. Thie bcst inheritance is the
education cf the seul for cternity. Ains 1 hew many- theouands arc

trained te, a carcer cf guilt aud shame.

The faxnily is a S.)icw-.". In it are ail tlie clemnents of the social
relations. Nmuibers, intellect, attachments, sympathies, temiperinientq,
attrition 4o mind, moral power. Thus it is flic very foundation cf

ciilsoiety, vhese dignity, advanccmnent, ind presperity in cvery form
depend upon the same qualities iu the fauily. This is flic only rond t'O

the perfection cf the gocial state.
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Th-e i~uyL .n c" on eaîth c --m b~ c'u a efug from
cartli's I j*ýtd , a-,d c,,Iiaiities, it i.3 oe To tlie inan of business,

Je1 c .c.. ti ttic laborcr, 'orn w'ith tu*:I; to the professional
=nx, th c!Ocri,, Oic politehun; to the sailor, fixun the stormy wave ; to
tlc oY.e froa.ihcb flght; to -Ill whllo canic fcumr. the battie of Uife,
liow r L)hn tefil oa c spo't, w'her., the batis sure of repose, undis-
turb-ed b.? a doubt. taiicrecory face bc-,nu ividha smile of wcicome,
cvery lccart baoi:ùdý vith joyful emotion.

The well ordered fainily is a littie Cn;.Believers and their chil-
dren in covenant with C od, constitute the essential idea of a church-
at least i n a qualified sense. Such a family is the miniature of the
'whole fam ily nanxýJd in lîcaven.' 'Te the ehureli ini thy house,' said
Paul to Phi!cmnoh. IHappy house ! Thrice blessed home! Goci is
thieirrFatli,-r, Chrisýt their eider brother, the IIoly Spirit their sanctifier
and guide. That bouse is the vestahie of hecaven. The sacred sbrine
i there, the inceise, oe' prayer diffuses its swectness. The mneloay of
praise is there. J)oath doos not break, but sanctifies the link, which
bind-i it to th c famn.1y above. The grave but opens the passage to

WRE REJA1' AS WE SOW.

Rlaleigh, 6th Marcb, 1858. }
B ~YrîR .:'nvr ).:~aSr:, :-I was lately present, at a protracted

meceting beld in the Wesleyan Chapel on the Middle lload in tic saine
biouse wli2rC on a formeir occasion you held forth the ancient apostolic

g l ib*ttcd t'Le fourmdatioa o? the Christian systcm as developed
and publishced by the lboly apostlcs, as being adaptcd to the wants o?
the hum'u.u f4tmily in a7I cases and in the highest state of tivilization to
which tleey înay attin. You on that occasion showcd sonie o? the
cvii tendencies whielh a departure frouîî the Seriptures had on the pro-
fessed followcrs of the Saviour, and illustrated your position by the in-

wiida wo sowed a iiixed sccd in his field.j
As the scenes ivhich transpircd here werc ivlo]Iy ncw to mie and prob-

ahly to sa)ine of your rcaders, I would reinarki that one of the Preach-
ers took a toit from the book of Proverbs, which rcads. "The fear of the
,ord tondeth to lii'e."1 Mis remarks on that passage wcre incontrovertihle,j
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but he wholly failcd to bring beforo bis audience the sublime truths
on which the enlighitcncd Chiristian builds his hope for salvation.

Next a sconce nsucd so disorderly that I will not attcmnpt a descrip-
tion ; sookers, miournors, and penitent siinoers, wero rcqucstcd to corne to

the altar to pray and be praycd for, nunibers rnshed or xvrc impclled
by othors to kneel at this modem- altar wvhile stirring appenls wvere miade
to othcrs to corne forward.

You will not bc surpriscd that I was rcrniinded of the apostie Paul
while in Mtiens, being stirrcd in spirit. And Imore I ivould say that it
is dep1oraLble to witncss sucli a departure fron tlic trutm and srnphicity
of the living oracles.

These penitents wero callcd upon to mouru, to wcep, and pray, while

thoy were given to hope that tlieir prayers would ho yet hecardl, thougli
days, wceks, rnonths, or even years uiglît iabs withceut reliQf to the

troubled brcast.
And hiere I wouId asL- docs not the New Testanment reveal. a r en

ciacileut w;iy;- in,,relaver we ave sure it is God's U\3WU pi l wo. las Li3
divinc approval, and instcad of the binners bcimîg bau1 t*zcd with the holy
Spirit as thcy were led tu believe WC reild tîrnat t1iu fir. . c0inverts to

Christianity after bciieving wvero seakd w îth the lîtîly SjÂ.i: t Ictordiin-
to promnisec; ako that the belief of the o~î was I*q'X %%t iv Vjty PLUCO

&cas the fruit of' the Spirit, and that ail %lio ýv icm îm.wrd

were baptizcd Luth men ani woinaii, and tutui aî:î t lx~ul~ of
the savetd, oontinuing, stcdfastly iit tlic, apstîs ocriînc iii 1(Loi.t ofi

brcaè', andin prayers.

It wvas the clhief sin of tho Jew.3 i tf la v' fiat ila 1 LA

nMade vuid the law of God tlirouglî tiicir omt tiaJ:1Lo>., t:îat li'.q

had turncd aw.my theïr cars, frou thec trat!îhzu a.rkli±At iU,
and chunehes aitteninga tîliîgl, or ntgketing Leuxî;.tlJ Xs

Christ arc by the apostles reprovcd anîd idmislîc.Iid Mi tta j.itlcs

for not loepliig the ordinances a., thc(.y dellivered thceni. T a.lXw did
not delivor one forrn or order to un,ý cliuih anîd a dif- à, lit Lllil tu au-
other churelh, but thoy ail tangit the sauuie tiui cvvi v %Vm 1eý i
chureh. If tho tburches did as tluey Nwere eoruaut k 1 :~' e-

joicod in theni, behiolding thoir order and the stedfiusmins.s off (hiri faith
in Christ.. Disciples liad flot thon learned t1ld~iiciî id on
mon with many now of essentiais and nn9ctl iiLîhusbc~-,

longhiig to the kingdom of God. Mueli 1cm dues it apqîear tiat for
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th k fdignity or expeffiencythey hqd devisçd the modern altar,j
baving a semicirclular railing of elegantly painted wood, having ont4he
outside a stcp on which the mourneim mayjineel with ease, while ±hey
are directcd by whispers and pirngent appeals to look to Jesus.

The Spirit of God foreseeing the errors and divisions- which were to
Iarise in the world shows us-how they were to be introduced. See Timà.
4, 1. 2. and 2 Tim. 4, 3, 4. The way in which the people of -God
are to be preserved froin error and delusion is by a constant adherence
to the Seriptures. Hld fast the form, of sound words which thon hast

1received of me, iii faith and love which is in Christ Jesus. And again,
Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits 'whether they be of
God, because many false prophets are gone out into the world. But by
what are they to ho tried ? flot by the writings or practice of any unin-
spired mien but by the oracles of the living Uod.

Every false religion, or every counterteit of the true, implies that
there is a truc-as counterfeit mnoney implies current. As men deteet
bad xnoney flot by comparing it with counterfeit, but good ; 80 false
religions can only be detected by coniparing them with the Seriptures.
In the midst of sucli confusion as exists every man ought to examine the
Bible for laimself, prove ail things by it and hold fast titat which is good.
But it is perhaps objcctcd, IlWe are net able to understand the Bible
and judge for ourselves.' If we are not it is aeedless to employ anôth-
er te judga for us. For saith the Savi'our, In vain do they worship M'a
teaching for doctrines the coinmandsncnts of inen. Mat. l5. 9. And
aptin, Yea and whiy even.of yourselvei judge ye* ont wliat is right.
It was departing, frein the trath of GoJ which produeed divisions
and controversies among men until these have bccomè the comniontoi
of lamentation among theniselves aud the triumph 'of infidels.' If
we would return to primitive love and unity we raust returu to prixn. I
tive faiLli and practice. And theisc are nowhere to be found in theii
purity but froni the Seriptures. Attention to theni would by the bless-
in- cf the Lord put an end to innumerable evils in the world and the
means cf many more advantages thans those which 1 have mentioned.j _____D. MORRISON .

TO THE AWAKENED SINNER.t

JFriendly iReader : Hast-thon heard the gospel 1 the glad tidinga f
great oy 1 the c.ffer oÈ pai tn though the Son of God who gave him-'fself tu redeni a lot 'world. -Thon, hast beard that Jesu diedt y
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siner-tat o he bi pecousblodtotake away the sin of tbe
world. Re came to save, sinners, not the righteous. lie dicd for bis

enemies on the cross. As a fricnd se, kind, ho has elainis pararneunt to
ail ethers. This benovolence claims tihe gratitude of ovcry hicart. As

i thy Croator aud Preserver, ho bas ri righit to the adoration of thy soul,
IAs tliy blecding Saviour hoe lias a right to thy whoe heurt.

lias bis love nioved thee o tbink of thse debt thou owcst te liifl for
the ransonm he lias given for thy soul ? flas the scene of' Calvary led

i thee te consider thy ways and to desiro to hiumble thyseif at the foot oIf
1the Cross'? Hast thon discovered how pollutcd tiscu art in tise siglit
of heaven and how unfit thoin art to divcli thero unless purified from j

-thy sins ? Hast thou felt the conviction of trutli and a scnse of thy
fallen condition 1 Hast thou discovercd liow degraded and depravcdj
thou art by nature and practico ? Thon look- to Jesus for proectioei
fromn the gatheri,,g stormi which will break on thy licad if not dcfcndcd
by an Almighty arm. Let those convictions which the presentation

Iof the gospel bas produced in thy heart, be ehcrislied. Do not stifie
them, but ratber ]et themn li strengtliened by ndiiating, on thecjustic
of God in demanding thse hornage, of every heart, and the aniazing love
dlisplayod by the Saviour in dying for guilty, fallen, ruined,*and polluted

iman*
Openi thse inspircd voluine and read" Il ave I any pleasure at a]?

that thse wieked should die? saith, the Lord God :and not that lie
ahoiild tus-n frorn bis ways and live? For I have no pîcasure, in the
death of h.ir that dietli, saitis the Lord God :whercforc tur your-
selves and Iive ye."l Eze. i S. 23, 33. -Read the failowiog frein Patuls
inspired perr. IlAnd te you who are troubled, rest with us, whcn thse
Lordi Jesus shahl be revealed from hoaven with bis mighty assgels, ini
flaming fis-e taking vengeaiace on tbcm that ebey not tie gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ who shall lie punished withi eyerhisctîng dectruùtî1on-

*frorn tbe.p-.esence of the Lord, and frons the glory of' hi.3 power,"
iTIses. 1., 7-1O. Be iviso, thon, and ne longer troasiire Up wrzitlî by
hardening thy heas-t but ra.ther seek te have itu .,oftened lxv tise influence
of truth, appreeendcd and ebeyedi. Be not ashIanýd to eonil it tise es-a-
cos of divine trath; for thercby tIson shait bcconiewi.ý;ý to the saving

~Of thy seul, and discover how rici ia nercy Cod is.
I onet; listen te tise cvii suggtens (if s.,tan, an-d t'tho:3cwlo woisld

have yenserve his. limebor Il thec face efthe Lord is set against
those wha do avil aù'd those 'who'de yise c+il' 'in tiicir'hcaPrta, arc viewed
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aa enomies te, God. Do flot persuade.thyseif that because the Lord is
merciful te, the penitent ho will be pleased with tbce unless tby" blard
and. stroug hcart" is softeucd into penitential submissiQn te his riglit-
cous will.

I3ehold the Saviour on the Cross bcaring thy sins ! ]3ebold him
dospiscd and rejectcd by men and forsakcn by the Father, and yet
showing the saine love which first movcd 1dm to give bis life a ransom
for the world. Ilear him pray the Father to forgive even those who
had denicd hii a fair trial and nailod 1dm to the Cross, and thon in-
sulted hîin as a malefactor. Bchold humi now highly exalted at the
Fatlier's riglit hand, Il a Prince and a Saviour,"1 and heur hum entreat
thc te conie to him and be saved froin ruin. No longer despise that
love which brouglit hini froni beaven ta earth, and now ontroats tbee
te receive the gospel. Put thy trust in humn and bow at bis foot in
humble subinission fo his will and the promise of life will ho yours;
for ho will net forget the penitent. Il A bruken and a contrite spirit
is in the siglit of the Lord of great price." Il Every knce must bow
and evory tongue confess to God."1 Fiee thon with humble ponitence
to the refuge, aud luy hold on the hope set before thee in the gospel.

J. B.-t jr.

THE UJNION PItINOIPLE.

Under the bond of "lAn lExemplification of the Union PiipIe,»
our csteeuied und truly us;eful cetemporary 'The Gospel Tribune is
pleased to say-

On the rocent national fast-day we bnd the gratification of worsbip-
ing ut Whitby, at a Union meetixug of four congregations of different

Idenominations with their nîinisturs or pastors. The Methodist mi*nis-
ter conclucted the opcŽning devotions-the Free Churoh minister deliver.
cd a discourse on the reasorns whichi called for deep humiliation beforo
God-the United Prcsbyterian nministcr discoursed on tbhe roasons for
thankfulncss whichi Ged lad ut the saine tii110 given us, mingling merci

i with judgrnent-and the eJongr.egatiitial minister conductcd the clos-
iç eoti5on-s. The ivhole services werc of a profoundly interosdlng

coîarac;ter-andl the united awsombly, ivhiile bciug edificd by the'r'ich
gifts of four pastors, enjoyed aise that felloivsbip, of the saints, wbicb,
casting aside ail soctarianisni,.. ougit .to link togothor ail thè meinhers
of Clîrist's boly, thc churcli. Thc thought naturally arose, whut 'roal3
obstaule is th-2re to thc péoplt-, of Go-i worshiping togethor regîdarlý àt

85
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-luch Union meetings, instead of ini separated bodies ? We bolieve
thete is noue, and that the day is approaoluing, whien we shall worship
God our reconciled Fiather, Eimmanuel our liedeemer, and the floIy
Sýirit the Comforter-not as Presbyterians, as Methodists, as Episeo.
palians, or Congregratioualists, or as Baptists-but as CIIRISTIANS. The
Lord liasten it in Ilis oivn time !

-We love union and plead union so much, that it would be delightful
to, accept of the above as an exemnplification of the union prineipie as
embraced in the Creed of Christ. This union at the meeting in Whitby
ramnl ui of what we shall eal a similar union at Sebastopol dur-
ing the late war. A truce was agreed upon between the iRussian
army on the one part and the English and French army on the other
part. The trace was for some two hours, until the siain of the respec-
tive armies eould be removed or buried ; and during these tNvo bo,
the oficers of Russian, French, and English soldiers xningled and Con-
verscd as though poace and not war existed. But the moment, that
the trutc expired, eaeh offiler ivas found at bis hostile post ; ind these
saie officers who a few moments before were confering to.gether so1

friendly, wore firing ut eaclh other with deadly enmity. 'The thiougbt
naturally arises, what real obstacle was there to -the people of Russia,
Engyland, and France aetingr peacefully together egdryas thcy did
during these twvo hours of th~e trace, instead of aeting, against each,
other in separate and hostile armies ?l But was there any tue unionj
in this case?1 So far as our vision extends, not one part*àele. The
questions whiclh cngendcred national bostility were as rnuch unsettled,
and each army as determined to maintain its original attitude, durhug
-the peridd of the truce, as when the cannon were firing and thie ru&e
shot were eutting off heroos on ail sides. And do you not believe,
brother iDick, of tho 'Tribune,' that those who exeunplified jour union

*pfinciple in the town of Whitby, seventy miles west of Brighton, used
-their partizan guns and strove with their secturian bayonets as hearti- 1
]y and war-like kFT.u as be/bre this littie truce at our Provincial~
fast î

Ah ! dear brother of the 'Tribune,' yon arc agood main and you haro
a praisewortby aisu ; and you are to, be loved for the truth's sake thatIis àn .yu. Poubtlcss, too, your paper if freely cireulated. and perused
*111 be of benôfit to the eommunity of religions men in this Provinie.
But yen will xuever unite men in spiritual bonds, nor exhibit the true.
* round of union, by teaching and Iabors such as jeu Dow approve. Nov



do not beconie exoited and say that Olipia)nt« is dogmltic, (or boweyer
true this niight be, it would lie innocent of logic with the prûmiseq be-
fore us. Is it dogmatic to affirni with the Lord froni heaven,'1 Every
Plant that rny Father lias not planted mnust be pluckcd upIl Soon aq
we have ail the foreigu plants rootcd out of our Master's vineyard, and
the plants of thc Lord in their place, we will have a pure crop of spirit-ý
uais ; but ail the trimniings and fitting and husbanding of diversg
kinds of plants can neyer inake theni hear the sanie sort of fruit. The
mnan who takes a liolîyheo plant, a tobacco plant, and a cotton plant,
aud thiiiks by supcrior culture and particular charity to obtain the sanie
yieid froi tloei, niay be a genius in his way ; but such a hushaudman
we would not prefer se long as the laws of God romain unchangel. The
Gardiner also, who would take a wiid Olive, an untanied Chcrry-tree,
aud a thrifty Thorn-bushi,-trim off tho widcst branches from each-
bring them togethr,-and think to gather front them. good Canuan figs,
cadi of theni yielding the like kind of fruit, could not easily prove to us
that ho wvas skillcd in gardêning.

' But, sir, you arc uncharitable,' says a devout friend. Lot us calm-
ly examine eur lack of charity. Is it uncharitable to strive earnestly
te kecp the religions couipany cf the oracles of heaven and the Divine
Lord who gave us these oracles '1 The question, in short 3notre, is,
Shall we estemr the apesties as teachers, and the Lord cf the aposties,
iess than our contemporary teachers ; or shail we exorcise what is eall-
ed charity for our pieus partizan brethren and have littie or no charity
for the divine preachers and teachers ? IWill ail tlie candid decide this
query fer us?

Ne, brother Pick, we are evecry day largcly enj oying blossings through
the labors cf those who, laid the axe at the root of the troc, ready to
e ut it down whe.e it brought forth ne fruit or net the genuine ki4d cf
fruit. The original reformation urged by the inspired axubassadors of
3esus, struck destructive and fatal blows at every system cf worship
contrary te the will cf the Prince of Life. These great workers for tli!
Lord destroyed and saved at the sanie time and by the sanie effort.
The pure and trùe charity they certainly pessessed, but it -'waÈ net 'te
Pliable or flexibl1e; fýr it bound them to their Master, his -cause and
his'truth.* And at'a later p'eriod, wlien' piles upon 'piles of traditioiis
burièd'the basis'and fnrniture 'cf thse Lord'9. churcli, the eharity 'of thse
ÉrotLut refoimbi ýîàs téred' ii -th under.;tones against 'thosd wlio
baiiïvade&i and -deàpoiled«the Lord'8 sarctuary..'

TIR% CHRISTIAN EÂ'bINIR. 8t
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And what do w. sec now ? Do we nlot see the sons of these noble
M'forrùers Wvho wielded heaven's 'weapous against humanisms, do we not,
see the relatives of these mighty mien divided off into selflsh littie par-
ties, excluding eaoh c ther wîvth rnost exact and orthodox care, the ex-
cluded and the excluding drafting and building very nice temples for
themselves, and inaling pretty sanctuaries ail differing from the stand-
ard pattern, and instituting new and untaught miles, prccepts, and
practices, insoxnueh that lionest men who arc not pos;3essed of partizan
leanings ask with anxiety and alarm, WVhere is the church of Christ?
-who are right 1-among whom shall we flnd and enjoy salvation 1
la not ail this to be seen at the present moment, aud shahl we behold
these various devout parties who are evangelical enough to shut one
another out of the temples thcy have reared and the sanctuaries they
bave contrived, and address theni in complimentary and flattering ternis,
saying, O yes, beloved brethiren, you arc ail good men, ivorking the,
Lord's work and yiciding to the Lord's will, but you would be a littie
better stili if you would practice worshiping' together more'- î

Now, by ail that is sacred aud dear in the spiritual and etirnaI
worlds, wc protest against such a divided union. Should the different,
bodies of religionists in Canada West agree to have a truce every three
months, aud worship together four tiines a ycar, we would niaintain, in
the name of the oracles of God, that this could noV bo calod or account-
cd christian union.

To unite nmen spiritually or religiously, they require to receive the.
sonie ereed, possess the sanie faith, and participate ini the sanie love.
Heaven has given to us the one creed, the one gospel ln order to tii
one faith, and brougit, to us in the Messiah the sweet gush of love
divine. These constitute the mnedicine which makes mien healthy before
the Lord, flot only iniparting the overflowing joys of saivation, but
making theni happy ln i'striving together' for the furtherance of the
work of the Supreme Master.

The excellent brother Pick ne(-d flot tell us hiem. that we believe,
that baptisa unites men. For with us there la no ordinance of the
Lord's religion that bas the union power in it. This, too, ivould corne
with very dàubtful grace from a brother who, la so in love with baptian
that ha calls himseîf a Baptist. There is nothing more spiritually
sickensng to, us than an everlasting chatter about baptim, as though it

wau the Alpha and Omega of the religion of our Lord. We ïr p
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pared te show at amy time that the prominent dividing question among
religions men is flot concerning baptism. One of the proofs is, that
the Baptists, Open and Close, Freewill and anti-Freewill, are almost if
not altogether as mucli divided as any people on earth. It is conced-
cd that tho baptismal question is a divisional one to a certain extent;
but, coinparatively, it holds no prominence either as creating or per-
pctuating division. We realize that our language xnay be criticizcd
when we deliberately and vcry emphatically express the conviction Ihai
fhcre is grealer unity touclting the subjeci of bapiism Ihan tipon any
othier subjeci disciissed in ilie religiotis world.

But eliristian union is rendercd impossible by the practical non-se-
coptance of the onc inspired creed, and subseriptions to other and di-
verse articles rather than the chief article in the one -truc religion,
natuely, TUAT JESUS IS TF CliRîST-( r[u ANZOINTFD, TIE: MESSIAIJ)

-TuE, S )x 0F G. o. Men who, by the heaven-given evidences and the
infallible doductions, intelligently and heartily acccpt this great article
of the Christian religion, and make confession accordingly, will stand
togtether, work together, and walk together to the gates of the New
Jerusalem, and, what is better, thcy will bc eternally united 'within
this famous and excellent cîty.

Now, when a man says, II subseribe to the Thirty Nine Articles, and
confess Jesus as they teach,' he is a first-class Episcopalian, and a
worthy member of the English Church. When another says, 'I accept
the creed of the Congregationalists, and I make confession accordingly,'
he is to be taken at par value as a good Congregationalist. And can
wc in the christian sense unite these gentlemen, intelligent and devout,
so long as they adhero with faithfulness to their respective creede ?
When we sec a man who decla,'es, II believe the Baptist creed, and
Jesus is confessed by me as the Baptista confess hini,' we can honestly
reekon such an one a true-born flaptist, entitled to ail the peculiarities
of the I3aptist Church. But when a man-like the treasurer of Queen
(Jandace, for example ; sec Acts 8-after hearing Christ preached, says,
II bow to, the Divine oracles, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God,' we correctly affirm that ho is a disciple of tahe Saviour, a mùember
of the ohurch of Chrijt. And any number of mon, in the four quar-
ters of 'the globe, who have been thus taught, who thus believe, and
Who thus confess, are at onde saved and united ïn Chïist.

Soon as we ail léarn- tÉat ohistianitv,'instad of consilsting of a net
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6fd battbh docfrines or theeretical abstractions, is si'n piy a knowl.
edge et', subrnission te; and affection for 0ONE Pî]tsoN, admiring and 1ev.
iugT ini beca'use, he is thc Bighcst, the Greatest, and th* iRichest, 'who
thougl se Higli and se Riehi yet for our sake becamne both low and
Èoor,-,aeceptiung -he divine ceed because hle gave it, trusting hiis sacri-
fice because 1e made if, listcning to bis word because hc uttercd it,
honoring bis ordinances because bis anthority is in theui and withi thein,
loving lus people because lie dwelis in thicnu and reigus over tlic.,
tiien we shall erjey spiritual aud scriptural union: one Zion, one Lord
Jcsus, one collecte et'"aimb.ssadors, ene gospel, one faitli, one hopec, oee
body or elîurelî, orne Spirit, one inodel of christian manners, one fainiily of
the saved, one pure fountain of affection filling cvery lieart in the holy
brotherhoed.

'lhrst pur, !hie peiea'cl and united-is not this apostohie ortbo.
doxy, brother Pick ? Aiîd is flîcre any instruir entality in licaven above
or on earth b-encatb, ordained by our gracious Savieur to inake inen pure,
save the one celestial messa ge-lîis owil message of life and love ? One
Redeemer, eue class of inspired witnesses, ene Holy Spirit aniinating and
direeting tiin, one gospel froin tiiese witnesses of Christ anda i(ies-
s3s of the IIely Spirýit,-iere, brothier, is îvhat inay be accpted as the

tr C.i tpuge out the xnalady of si n from Jew and Gentile,
bond and free, higli and low, and by kinzig tlîcun pure, at the saine
turne destroying ail the roots of diýscordI and division, bringiîîg thein te-
gether, net, on the trace priipile, but because they are eue people,
uuited upon the truthi of heaven.

But taking for granted that the Baptist gospel wvas to 'be preacli-
ed to and re,ýeived by ftve bundredl thousaud people iii Canada West,
and the Episcopalian gospel was to be accepted by otiier five hum-
dred thousand in the Province, and that thiere were ne otiier pro.
fessors in Western Canada cxcept Baptists and E piscopals, and thesc
were se far frieudly that they Nwould meet tegether ev'ery piiontli-would
we have christian union in Canada? NoN-N.Christian uniýon,

*properly se called, is euly aneer term for the happy oeness of men
in Christ.Jesus our Lord. D. 0.

MIISSIO.NARY SOCIETIES, NO. 2.

The editor of the. .Amorican OChristian Reviewý, the aç here
and large-souled brother FÈranklin, has written 'and publisbed bis res-
jonse t the querièW teohhbi missieirary Èeciêle iwbich w~e iýrosed
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te hirn in the ri ebruary Banner. Te Ahow.to cvery reader at a glance
how flie investigation advances, ive -re-produce the queries and will
thocn.give our brother's answer6 Wo have askcd and do as,---

1. - id the churclies iu the apostolie age exeute the will of the Lord
Jesus flully and filithfully ?

I. ave the discùiple.s in this age accepted the pattern Of tb)ingrs,-
in preaehing, iu teching, and iu diso(iplinc,--as given by the irifallible
îvorkinen Y

'Do yen cenecive that the primitive eongregalions orgnanized or
rcqtiic-d a inissionary3 soeicty te muli any part of the YilA of ýthe Lord
and saviouir ?

4. Upen Utic principle of eibodying our vic-is of cxpcdiency in a
niew]y devised soeiety to evanigelize3, inay we net aise 1alýe the lielp of
expediencey to centriwv a secity to proinote our persoanul salvatien, and
another -,ocicty te anzsist ini cdifyingy and savinqr ou brethireu

1). Will you. iny brother, look at thesc inereaoie rxi h
Jerusalenii ata- nifcd iiot frem th cOinciinnaiti altitude or latitude,
that we niav ïiecor-Jiin te ail oui neaus of knewledge wcilk cud i ork
by faitli and it by the la % of expediency

Te the preccding, the highly c5teecmCd Franklin replies in thefe1.-
irg words

1 . *Wir sinply answer the first question cliltiimctively.
2. The sceond question we aise answer affirmnatively.

3I conceive that the primiitive congregations iade arrangements
for thieir )Mi.,sionary operations iu the n-iauner Ulest cenivecienit to then
but tlieir arrangements, nlot being any part of the law of Cod, ueor biind-
inac uipoii any other eengreirations. are not detailcd to, us, but all other
congregations are froe, to, combine as large a nuniber, maise as large
au anînunt, eall and send aiiy prechers they eau obtain, and to any
field of labor they xnay sec fit.

4. W0 inake -ne plea for Ileiinbodying:, ont -;icws of oxýpediencey," but
siniply for e;nbodying aitgremn that we will adopt a certain arrange-
meut for a certain work, and work in that way while it appears profit-
able to do se.

5. We have looked at these "1 interregatorios froni the Jcrusaieiu
stand-point," i'romn "the Cincinnati atn-eit nd frein every other
stand-point that we, coulé! find, and elaimi that eur Missionary oera-
tions are legitimate and feel ne feinrs that we are violating cny rpquire-
nient of seripturo, unless it be that we are net operating haif strohfgly
and zealously enough. This one of eut brothcr's objections te eut
eperations, we hope, by the bkêssing of Ileaven, to remove soinewbat
the Prese nt year. We have more brethren ivho do the saie way IBro.
1qlphant dges, viz.: -. Qbjeet te out operationsp tlirow t.heir influence
against thera and hinder tliem. as far as. possible, and then, it is at least
one? of ilheir obJ eotiiins to 'hoi Society ta il doeaý nof l? mort. lei iÈ

i
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go into the work and work biard, and flot make objections to the mere
arrangement under which we are working. Bro. A. writes to us to I<now

iwhen we will corne and preacli. We answer, giving the time. At the
time we go and hold the metting. IDuring the meeting IBro. B. sees
the brethren privately and obtains what they ivili contribute to our
support. We hear nothing of it. W'hen we are about to leave, B.
bauds us a roll saying, Il Here is a littie unatter thc brcthren havei
raised for you.*' V/ stop not to inquire how this was raised. W/ho '!
thinhks of getting down lis Bible and looking for directions iwho to wvriteî
for, whien to have the mieeting, where to have it, etc. ? Our Missionary
arrangements are of the sanie nature precisely.

V/e have regarJed and still regyard the editor of the lleview as a de.
Fvoted and choice brother, a suceessful as well as able laborer in the

evangrelical field. And while we takze thc liberty of Iieartily protesting
against our brother niaking liself one of tbe- uphiolding pillars of a
anodern-unade society to exeeute a scriptural purpose, it is our prayer
and conscientious desire that not a syllable will eseape us whieh. eau bc
justly aceounted uneourteous, unbrotherly, or unlovely. Stili, we must
wield our own peu and use the arnuour to which we arc aecustomed.

The difference between the editor of the ifeview and the editor of tbe
Banner may be clcarly statcd in one brief proposition, thus :-

La there an inspired model and inspired directions for cvangelizing
the world?-this inodel and these directions including what is to bc
heralded, the qualifications of the heralds or evangelists, and their main-
tenance while engaged under the Captain of Salvation.

Our dear brother at Cincinnati, apparently fascinated by the charma
of a nmodera Society, takes the negative of this proposition, if we appre-
hend bim, 'while ve xnost cordially, earnestly, and joyfully take the
affirmative. Stili, in bis response to our third query, brother Frankina
assumes that 'the primitive congregations made arrangements for their
missionary operations in the nianuer nuost convenient to theni, 'but 1
their arrangements' [which constituted their missionary society] 'flot
being any part of the law of God,' 'are not detailed to uq.' Let us,
then, caudidly and reverendly rcad the commission' with the sentiments
of the excellent brother Franklin in our mind.

' Go, my missionaries, iuto ail the world, preacli, xnake converti,
organize' chuiches, but in your arrangements for missionary opera-

fions, miade at y.mur discretion and as suit your convenience, see that

youl leave no details b>' which xny people afterwards wîiI 1kn6w how
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you arranged and aoerated through your missionary soeiety to, con'rert
the nafiions.'

Now, if out well beloved brother wil1 aceept of counscl-from oee
mucli younger than himself-he will step baek from this position and
lean the other 'way.'

i3ut the reply to our third query, to our opties, does not harmonize
very Lappily with the ground taise» by friend Franklin in bis article
of 17ebruary. lie says-

They had in the ancient, churches 'i essengers of the churches.'
The business of thes ecxtendcd beyond tbce limits of an individual con-
gregation. 'Tbey wcrc mcn îvho transaeted business for the churches
abroad. These mnen met, consulted, delibcratcd and transacted busi-
ness as the churches had autlxorized thenu. We cali snob men presi-
deiats, secretaries, and agents; and the body of them, or the coinpaimy of
them, w'hen met to do the business of the churehes, or toatnt as inessen-

Igers for tlxem, the'1 Gencral Missionary Society.'
Was not this a rnaly attcmpt ta show that the business of the primi-

tive churcli messengers and the business of te presidents, secretarles, and
agents of the Cincinnati missionary society was the sanie identical busi-
ness-the primitive missionary officers being callcd mnessengers and the

jmodern missionary officers being called presidents and agents 'ý Why
jthen doca aur good brother now declare tixat we have noa details of bis
primitive nmissionary arrangements, seeing wc have at least some details
o f the business of thesec ancient mnessengers ?

By the way, these, nessengers, of the churches of whom the faithful
-Paul writes, are the nmost pliable, convenient, and lyniphatie miessengers
that ever nministercd anong men, or cisc they are used worse than the
messengers that David sent to a certain king, whose garments were eut
off and who were othcrwise disgraced. Knock at the door of a steady
aid-style Synod, and inquire, what they arc doing, within, thse reply

~cornes, 'Why, sir, the nature and constitution of thse churcli, and the
fact that we read of zuessengers of thse churches, authorize our synodical
arrangements and proceedings.' Approacli the entrance of the weil-
devised Canference, asking 'why thse umembers of it meet and muake bye-
laws and mies, ana thse answer again is,'1 Theze are prudential and
discretionary means--we are thse messengers of the churches under
amother naine.' Our intelligent brethren the Baptists, too, maintain a
good conscience while converting these messengers of the churehes into,
an Association, while our beloved Frankrlin of Cincinnati puts soins-
thing like a mitre or officiai cap upon euhi of their heads, on which is
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writtcni, ' American Ch~ristian Generai Missionary Society.' Wo must
maintain that these mesgengers arc very inipolitely and unwarrantably

*Wlher or net our brother was the sanie in Fiebruary as he is in
*Marchi, is net of so inueh consequence as the declaration that i-nissionary
arr&n gements, primitive or modern, are ' net any part of the law of
God.' This, te us, is mest consoiatory in our opposition te these
arrangements, for we shall net bce 'feund fighltmng against God' while

*testîfyi-ng against them, simîce even a chief friend of thicmi says tLat God'a
legisiatien is not in thein. Put tlîis in the uîiddlc of the pkea of the
agents of the nissionary ,ecicty, and ivhiat foll'ows ? It legitimately
and coonchmsively folloivs that neither saints ner sinners are obligated te
put eue dollar or ene cent inte the ti-casniry of the iiiisSionary Society.-
If it bc conccdcd that ne one beýlieves theic naeinericy of the soeiety te
beh divineiy framned, but the purpose te o bc e(oinpliied by these

* ]nissýioinary whicels is a divine ene, w-e are willing te rcspond by affirnming
that every scriptural purîpose is executed by scriptural ineans, and that
divine obigattienl, beth fitting and potent, swurounds and presses upon
us te falili ail the Lord's w-i. We aise state, with iiuchi assurance of fî
faith, that those w-ho tell us thatlu the w-orld canne be evangelized with-
o ut iiiissiouary seejeties, and ut the saine tinie iaintain that the Lord's

*people n.vor 2flUy nei centribute te the fands of suchi societies, are
standing upexi tee soft a reck te worh very sceurcly or effcetually.

*But w-biat strih-es us witli singular forc, is the faet Ébat while our
*brother of the Ileview inakes hinuseif a golden post te hold up the

niinîsstiîary soeicty, hie is shouldcring a burden of the exact weighit and

size ef brother Merrili, of Ohie, w-ho nmaintaius the expediency, of the
meurner's benehi, othierwise eaiied. the miodern altar. lu the very same
paper in -w-ii the estcemed Frankinu replies te, the, questionsyve pro-

jpounded, a correspondence is found betw-een B. Franklin, of the flrst
part, and S. M. Merrili, of the second part. B. Frankina is wiliing

jte say nay te the following question -. 'De the Scriptures authorize
tie practice of the Methodist Episeopai Ohiureli in calling mourners
forward te pray and be'l prayed fer, as a part of the process in couvez-

*sien V' Now fer friend Merriil's repIy ; hiere it is

1 have only to repiy, that the peculiar doctrines oît.he 31.,E. Churcli,
her iDiscipine--which afirMs that the Seriptures are the unly rule,.
and the sufficient r.ule, both of oùr faith aud practice-ahd lier pTtidenjtiai usagàes, will take éarè of thenisëlves. . Whenever you -find i ethbi
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dist preacher claiming direct Divine authority for the Il mouryieyi:'a
bench," or claiming it a s a Divine institution, then ask 1dm to d eb ate
the question.

-Let us tal<e a long breath at this stage of the investigatior., and
iter and reader xnay resume operations-'- nissionary operations-

aflof. D. 0.

ANNUAIL CO-OPERATION MEETING.

Report of the Ann-aal Meeting of the Bloard of co-oper aion, con'¶'ce
aceording, to appointment in l3owmanville, on the 6th of Feb'y, I s58.

James Black being chosen to, pre.side, and T. C. Scott seeretary, the
reports were received froin the various churches -represented at the
meeting, which were as follows

Churcli ini Cobourg, 23 added sinte Iast Feb , prengent nuxnber ul.
Charlesville, 4 Ieft, 1 added,
]3owmanville, 4 rernoved, 5 added,
Oshawa, 3 added, I died, 1i remuved,
]3utterfield, 20 added,
Pickering, 19 added, 1 dioe
Scarboro', supposed to be
Toronto, 2 added, 1 removed,
Coolieville,
King, 1 added,
Esquesing, 3 added,
Brn, 20 added, 3 removed, 2) (lied, 2 exp.,
lEramosa East., 3 added, 2 dioe 2 left,
lEramosa Centre, 3 added, 2 removed, 1 exp.,
lEramosa West, i exp.,
Itainham, 6- added, I exp.,
Owen Sound,
WVain)fieet, 12 added, 3 removed,

«Dorchester, 39 added, 5 remoivel, 1 exp,
Trafalgar, 3 added, à renmoved, 3 died,

25.
'5 43.

30.
16.

13.

188.
64.

23.
69.

106,,

flrotlier Bllack rcad the report of the B3oard of the ev.operation for
the year 1857, which, with the Treasurer's report, was received by the.
meeting as highly satisfactory.

Moved, That the next yearly. meeting of delegates be held in Zramon
'Centres on the first Friday in, Febriiarye 1859, at >1 o'ciock,, P. -X*1

t.

195 1
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* Movcd, That the members composing tie Board of the co-operation.
for the last ycar be re-clcctcd.

Movcd, That brother Oliphant hc requested to publish the minutes of
this meeting, with the report of the Ireasurer and Board of co-opera.
tion.
* The financial report of the Disciples' Bible Union was rcad, whcn
brother Black was recected 1rcsident, brother T. C. Sc-'ott, Vice
President, and J. illcazies Sccrctary and Trcastirer. The Board of
31ana,,cment jq eomnosed as follows :-Ira Van Camp, Jolhn Henry, A.
Anderson, Chas. Bates, Chas. Mcl(Millen, Asa B3urkie, Wm. Turc, John
Thoxnpson, Samuel MicMNurtry, and Rlobert lloycc.

Movcd, That brother Van Camp visit flic churches East of Toronto
in behialf of tho; brother Black Wcst of Toronto ; brother
Andsso-i theConties of Niagara and Ilnldimand ; and brother

- Siieppaird the churehes woest of B3erlin.
Movcd, That tlic monies colleed, nfter payingr Off the amount duo

for life Memibers, be applied in constitnting otîjer Litb Meinhers in
-conJx-ion ihhechurches eontributing to thec funds of thue Union.
Moved to adjourn to Eramosa Centre, first Friday in February, 1859,
t 7o'clock, P. M.

JAis. B:,AcKç, Chairman,
T. C. ScoTr, Secrctary.

[The Treasurer's report, to ivhich reference is made above, bas not
bec» forwarded-it will bc publishcd next month if it a.rvives in season..
-D.0.]

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

St. Vincent, 25th, Feb, 1858.
]3RoTRPR Oî.nrnAN'r :-At the suggestion of some of the brethren, I

comulunicate t9 you the following information respecting the state and
prospects oth aïofCriit in ibis pilae. Oir bretbrcn Kilgour,

cand Lister labouriing*in the service of the Co-operation, arrived. bore,
on the l2th inst,' end inrinediately cemmxnce tie oratin 1

our ncw Meeting House, which wvas first opened on that occasion.
They began. their piecling labours; -not -by cxhibiting to tiewesomo»

splendid theory of Clfristianity, or by treatitig us to a rých feast oýf
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ilerme tics, nor by niaking, a vigorouw assault on partizan ýreýjudices,
and so arousing partizan hostility and party feeling ; bat by tclling,
witl due pathos, the story of the Cross, in ail its dignity, its native
simplieity, and its heavenly grandeur ; by poiuting theiý hearers to
the Great Physician vlho bias Il the Bahu of Gilead,"1 who lias the
power to reinove forever the desense of sin, with its direful couse-
qucuces.

And we wverc flot a littie rejoieed at secing the power of those trutlis
manifested, in the conviction' of tweuty five persons, wbo confessed
thieir faitli iu the Son of Cod, and were introduccd by flealveu's -,-ppoint-
ed %way, into tbc Fold of Christ. They will now sing, with the spirit,
this beautiful stanza

110w happ),y is the Chri.3tiaa's state,
jlissins are ail forgiven;
A clieringr ray confirmis thie grace,
And lirts liîk lopes to hicaveil.

Inl addi tion to this, the brethren have been nmech edified, and st.rcngth-
ened, and mauch good seed lias been sown, wlieh will spring up in
duc tinie. lk-,fore, coming bore these Brethren laboured fur some time
in the Township of Derby, and lu the Town of Owen Sound ; in the
former place twenty-three persons were ixnmersed, and a Churcli organ-
izcd upon the foundation of Aposties and propliets, Christ hixnself i
being the tbief corner stone.

.May success attend tliem lu ail theïr labours,.
Yours &c.,

J. DI. Ti'OUýT.

Brother H. T. Wood, of Jordan., writing to us last nionth , observez,
SWe have had five additions to our congregation since last Autumn..

We have passed tbrough some liard orJeals in this ehurcli, but I trust
they will yet bo for our benefit."ý

Our good brother IIiIloek,, writin* & fromn Jordan, 1 Ctb Mardli says-

" Ny labors baving terniinaied in this country, I eau nîerely say
since 1 left you 1 saw six introdueed into the kizmgdom of the Iledeemer,
'one of whoni wvas in Jordan, on- at Wrainflect, tlirèe at Rainhain."l

The very socia, l brother Craw, of S3outh Butier, N. *Y., writing te us.
under date of Mardli 1.th, reinarks-

" We bave liad no additions tô the cburchi here tbis winter, but' eux'
meetlings are wcll attended and arc quite interesting.*"

91
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Promn brcthiron Josephi Miller and William Palmer we learu that a
little company of the Lord's disciples meet regularly in Windhamý
Centre. The zeal of these brcthiren is undoubtcd and thecir stcadfast-
ne3s lias bcen wcIl tried. These good friends require encouragement
and assistance in the warfarc with Uthc powers of the Eneiny ;anid who
vilI gladden their liearts by giving thxn a, littie hclp 'C

Brother J. C. Stark, cf Massillon, Oie, tells us that lie bas scen
over fifty additions to* thc saved famiily since last AutLuinu.

In our Ftebi uary E xchiangcs wc observe letters and reports inforxning
us that the raiiz.s cf Cbrist's disciples lhave been augmentcd by receiv-
ing one thousaad, two hundred, and tw.-1vc volunteers in the service of 1

c eI3aster. May they war a good wvarfare!
'B evivals,' as they -ire denomninated, are 110w vcry prevaleiit in New

York, Massacliusetts, and otiior States-sonie particulars eonccrning
which wc poos giving liereafter.D. .

TÊTE Huu:in.r lw . rcyou net surpriscd to, find how indepen.
dent of nioney peac <'f conscience is, and liow iiiueh happiuieç.s eau be
cendensed inte the humblcst homne? A cottage %vill net hold the bulky
ftuiture and sumnptuous accommodation of a niansin, but if God ba
there, a cottage will liold as nîuchi happiness as Inigbt; stoek a palace.

0: We designed te, ciTer a word in this -Nuniber relative te, the pro-
priety cf the brethren in these Býriti>li provines assisting to re-build
lBethany College, but our rouai this xnonth not perniittîng, we 'wiil in-
troduce thc subjeet in our next.

0::j- The good brother "M"will speak te us ail through the Chris

tian Banner next montb.

"Examine your Titie", is in type, but is deferred.

ON 'odemn Sudduccism', is partly set up-but it arrived too late
for this, Number.

ejm-Will friends evetywhere send us the religions news of their res-
peetive localities?1


